Spring Career & Internship Fair

@ the RAC
11:30 am - 3:30 pm

Sponsored by:

ESI Engineering Solutions, Inc.
ProObject
GE Appliances
Tibber Technologies
MENTOR Network
PPS InfoTech
SOF IAC
Varen Technologies
VECTORWORKS

Careers.umbc.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PPS InfoTech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Center for Drug Evaluation and Research (CDER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Allegis Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Aptagen, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Baltimore County Public Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Baltimore Orioles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Daly Computers, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Northrop Grumman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DCS Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Delaware State Parks Beach Patrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Duffield Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>ESF Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Frederick County Fire and Rescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>GlaxoSmithKline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Howard County Fire &amp; Rescue Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sofiac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>basys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Asymmetrik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Vectorworks, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Hughes Network Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Infinite Computer Solutions, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>KEYW Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Knorr Brake Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Leach Wallace Associates, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Maryland Department of Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>UPS - Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Percival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Proud Moments ABA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>RDA Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Regal PTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Number</td>
<td>Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Robotic Research LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Stage Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Tessco Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Engineering Solutions, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>FDM Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>T. Rowe Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>AXA Financial Advisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>GE Appliances, a Haier Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Textron Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>The Choice Program at UMBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>United States Capitol Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>US Army, JPEO-CBRND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>VALIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Viavi Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Leidos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Mid-Atlantic Permanente Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Alight Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Annapolis Micro Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>B. F. Saul Company &amp; Affiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Baltimore Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Baltimore County Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Big Huge Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Varen Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>General Dynamics Mission Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Next Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Tiber Technologies, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>BLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Brytemap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Capgemini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>CareFirst BlueCross BlueShield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Centers for Medicare &amp; Medicaid Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Chesapeake IT Consulting, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>CollabraLink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Lockheed Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Columbia Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>DSFederal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Enterprise Holdings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Erickson Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>FI Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>GEICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Geisinger Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>General Dynamics-IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>ProObject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Morgan Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Tenable, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Government Accountability Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Governor's Office of Crime Control and Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Guidehouse LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Havtech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Howard County Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>IMPAQ International, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Infinitive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>JHU/APL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Laureate Education Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>LGS Innovations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Marine Corps Officer Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>McBee Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>MileOne Autogroup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Mindgrub Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Montgomery County Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Mosaic Community Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Mentor Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Chesapeake Bay Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Verbal Beginnings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Whiting-Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Pritchett Controls Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>National Institutes of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>NewDay USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Orbis Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>ORISE DoD Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Paragon Bioservices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>PrimePay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>National Geographic Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>S3 Shared Service Solutions, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Sandy Spring Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Six Flags America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Software Engineering Institute, CMU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Southway Builders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Summit Home Remodeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>The Maryland Judiciary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>The Maryland Zoo in Baltimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>The MITRE Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Kennedy Krieger Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Travelers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>T-Rex Solutions LLC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>UMBC School of Public Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>UMBC University Business Internship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Urban Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>US Patent and Trademark Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Verizon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Weis Markets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Fastenal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Social Security Administration (SSA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Domino's Pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>UMBC Training Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>NewWave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Firaxis Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Federal Bureau of Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Chesapeake Bay Management Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Central Intelligence Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>C5ISR Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Beltway Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Amazon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EMPLOYERS BY COLLEGE

ALL MAJORS
B. F. Saul Company & Affiliates
Baltimore County Police Department
Baltimore Orioles
Beltway Companies
Central Intelligence Agency
Chesapeake Bay Management Group
Columbia Academy
Domino's Pizza
Enterprise Holdings
ESF Inc.
Fastenal
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Frederick County Fire and Rescue
GEICO
General Dynamics-IT
Governor's Office of Crime Control and Prevention
Howard County Fire & Rescue Services
Howard County Police Department
IMPAQ International, LLC
Marine Corps Officer Programs
McBee Associates
MileOne Autogroup
Montgomery County Police
Morgan Stanley
National Geographic Society
National Institutes of Health
NewDay USA
PrimePay
Proud Moments ABA
Sandy Spring Bank
Six Flags America
Southway Builders
Stage Front
Summit Home Remodeling
T. Rowe Price
The Choice Program at UMBC
The Maryland Judiciary
The Maryland Zoo in Baltimore
Travelers
UMBC School of Public Policy
UMBC Training Centers
UMBC University Business Internship
United States Capitol Police
Urban Teachers
US Patent and Trademark Office
VALIC
Verizon
Weis Markets

COLLEGE OF ARTS, HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCES
Allegis Group
AXA Financial Advisors
Baltimore Corps
Baltimore County Public Schools
basys
Big Huge Games
BLS
CareFirst BlueCross BlueShield
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
Chesapeake Bay Foundation
DSFederal
Erickson Living
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Frederick County Fire and Rescue
Government Accountability Office
Kennedy Krieger Institute
Mid-Atlantic Permanente Medical Group
S3 Shared Service Solutions, LLC
Textron Systems
T-Rex Solutions LLC.
UMBC University Business Internship
Vectorworks, Inc
Verbal Beginnings

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Alight Solutions
Allegis Group
Amazon
Annapolis Micro Systems
Asymmetrik
AXA Financial Advisors
Baltimore Corps
Baltimore County Public Schools
basys
Big Huge Games
Brytemap
CSISR Center
Capgemini
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research (CDER)
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
Chesapeake IT Consulting, Inc.
CollabraLink
Daly Computers, Inc
DCS Corp
DSFederal
Duffield Associates
Engineering Solutions, Inc.
Erickson Living
FDM Group
Federal Bureau of Investigation
FEi Systems
Firaxis Games
Frederick County Fire and Rescue
GE Appliances, a Haier Company
Geisinger Health
General Dynamics Mission Systems
GlaxoSmithKline
Government Accountability Office
Guidehouse LLP
Havtech
Hughes Network Systems
Infinite Computer Solutions, Inc
Infinitive
JHU/APL
KEYW Corporation
Knorr Brake Company
Laureate Education Inc.
Leach Wallace Associates, Inc
Leidos
LGS Innovations
Lockheed Martin
Maryland Department of Information Technology
Mid-Atlantic Permanente Medical Group
Mindgrub Technologies
NewWave
Next Century
Northrop Grumman
NSA
Orbis Technologies
ORISE DoD Programs
Parsons
Percival
PPS InfoTech
Pritchett Controls Inc.
ProObject
RDA Corporation
Regal PTS
Robotic Research LLC
Social Security Administration (SSA)
Sofiac
Software Engineering Institute, CMU
Southway Builders
Tenable, Inc.
Tessco Technologies
Textron Systems
The MITRE Corporation
Tiber Technologies, Inc.
T-Rex Solutions LLC.
UMBC University Business Internship
UPS - Information Technology
US Army, JPEO-CBRND

US Patent and Trademark Office
Varen Technologies
Vectorworks, Inc
Viavi Solutions
Whiting-Turner

COLLEGE OF NATURAL & MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES
Allegis Group
Aptagen, LLC
AXA Financial Advisors
Baltimore County Public Schools
BLS
CareFirst BlueCross BlueShield
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research (CDER)
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
Chesapeake Bay Foundation
Duffield Associates
FDM Group
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Frederick County Fire and Rescue
Geisinger Health
GlaxoSmithKline
Government Accountability Office
JHU/APL
Kennedy Krieger Institute
KEYW Corporation
Laureate Education Inc.
Lockheed Martin
Mid-Atlantic Permanente Medical Group
NSA
Orbis Technologies
ORISE DoD Programs
Paragon Bioservices
ProObject
Tenable, Inc.
The MITRE Corporation
T-Rex Solutions LLC.
UMBC University Business Internship
US Army, JPEO-CBRND

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK
Baltimore Corps
Frederick County Fire and Rescue
Government Accountability Office
Kennedy Krieger Institute
Mentor Maryland
Mosaic Community Services
UMBC University Business Internship
Verbal Beginnings
EMPLOYERS BY ALPHA

Alight Solutions  (Booth: 49)
Website: www.alight.com
College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): IS
Hiring Level: Undergrad
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern

Allegis Group  (Booth: 5)
Representative(s): Chidi Ohaeri
7320 Parkway Drive
Hanover, MD  21076
chohaeri@allegisgroup.com
Website: www.allegisgroup.com
College(s): CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS
Major(s): Business Tech Admin; CMSC; IS; MSSE; MATH; ENGL; FIEC; IMDA; ISD; LLC; MCS; VA
Hiring Level: Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time
Position(s): Tax Accountant; Human Resources Specialist; Human Resources Assistant; HR Benefits Representative; Jr. Meeting Planner; Treasury Associate; Treasury Analyst; Information Security Analyst

Amazon  (Booth: 135)  Freshmen Friendly
Representative(s): Dan Cord
202 Westlake Avenue
Seattle, WA  98109
Website: www.amazon.com
College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Summer
Position(s): Cloud Support Associate; SDE; SDE Intern; Technical Apprentice

Annapolis Micro Systems  (Booth: 50)  Freshmen Friendly
Representative(s): Jeremy Coley
190 Admiral Cochrane Drive, Suite 130
Annapolis, MD  21060
hr@annapmicro.com
Website: www.annapmicro.com
College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; ENME
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer
Position(s): Software Engineer Co-op; Software Engineer Internship; Hardware Engineer Internship; Hardware Engineer Co-op; Process Engineer Internship; Process Engineer Co-op
**Aptagen, LLC**
(Booth: 6)

**Representative(s):** G. Thomas Caltagirone
250 North Main Street
Jacobus, PA  17407
joinus@aptagen.com

**Website:** www.aptagen.com

**College(s):** CNMS
**Major(s):** BIOC; BIOL; CHEM; MOCB; APMB

**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp

**Position Type(s):** Intern; Co-op

**Intern Semester:** Fall; Spring; Summer

**Position(s):** Internship/Co-Op Program

---

**Asymmetrik**
(Booth: 20)

**Representative(s):** Joe Poplawski
308 Sentinel Drive, Suite 400
Annapolis Junction, MD  20701
joepop@asymmetrik.com

**Website:** www.asymmetrik.com

**College(s):** CoEIT
**Major(s):** CMSC

**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp

**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern

**Position(s):** Software Engineer

---

**CAREER CENTER PARTNER**

---

**ASYMMEETRIK**

**A TEAM. A CULTURE. A CALLING.**

Want an internship with real responsibility?

Here, you’ll work side by side with senior developers, creating solutions for our customers’ thorniest problems. Not only will you have fun, you’ll gain the real-world experience and skills needed to launch your career in software engineering!

At Asymmetrik, we hire elite engineers and we believe in them. Here, you will have the power to play to your strengths. To build amazing things with others who share your passion. To contribute to a culture that is greater than the sum of its parts. And to hone your craft far beyond what you thought possible by working day in and day out with the best.

asymmetrik.com/careers  Be different. #BeAsymmetrik
OPPORTUNITY TO JOIN

At AXA Advisors, we value ambition. Unlike other entry-level positions, as an AXA Advisors’ Financial Professional, you can accelerate your own success. We don't hold anyone back - in fact, we work hard to create a culture where you move forward as fast as you'd like, not as fast as you're told. Growing your income or responsibilities is based on one factor - you.

You'll also find AXA Advisors offers flexibility and a work-life balance most financial careers don't - you can make that family commitment or get in that workout in the morning. You will have access to the upside of working in finance but can build your career on your own terms. At AXA Advisors, you get the best of both worlds.

You will receive support that is unparalleled in the industry. To get you up and running, AXA will sponsor your pursuit of the licensing requirements, and our award-winning training curriculum is designed to meet you where you are, providing you the skills and tools you need to succeed.

AXA Advisors is a leader in helping individuals and businesses address their financial goals through financial strategies, investment services and risk management. With more than 40 branches across the country employing approximately 5,000 financial professionals, AXA Advisors is committed to a workplace that is diverse, inclusive and merit-based.

If this sounds like a place where you would like to launch a career, CONTACT US TODAY!

CONTACT INFORMATION

Phillip Fiore
Regional Vice President
443-832-1936
phillip.fiore@axa-advisors.com
AXA Financial Advisors  (Booth: 39)  CAREER CENTER PARTNER

Representative(s): Phillip Fiore, Hiyaw Gebru (Alum)
6200 Old Dobbin Lane, Suite 100
Columbia, MD  21045
phillip.fiore@axa-advisors.com

Website: www.AXA.com
College(s): CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS
Major(s): Business Tech Admin; IS; MATH; ECON; ENGL; FIEC; MCS; PSYC
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern
Position(s): Financial Consultant; Marketing Intern

B. F. Saul Company & Affiliates  (Booth: 51)  Freshmen Friendly

Representative(s): Marie Dahl, Tiana Cobbs
7501 Wisconsin Avenue, Suite 1500E
Bethesda, MD  20814
marie.dahl@bfsaul.com

Website: www.bfsaul.com
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Summer

Baltimore Corps  (Booth: 52)

Representative(s): Sheron Russell
2401 Liberty Avenue, Suite 2730
Baltimore, MD  21215
recruitment@baltimorecorps.org

Website: www.baltimorecorps.org
College(s): CoEIT; CAHSS; CSW; CAHSS
Major(s): SOWK; AGNG
Hiring Level: Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time
Position(s): Baltimore Corps Fellowship Program

Baltimore County Police Department  (Booth: 53)  Freshmen Friendly

Representative(s): Officer Shelley Knox, Officer John Mitchell
700 East Joppa Road, 2nd Floor
Towson, MD  21286
recruiter@baltimorecountymd.gov

Website: www.joinbaltimorecountypd.com
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time
Position(s): Police Officer
### Baltimore County Public Schools
(Booth: 7)  
**Representative(s):** Wendy Gigler, April Franklin  
6901 North Charles Street  
Towson, MD 21204  
**Website:** www.bcps.org  
**College(s):** CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS  
**Major(s):** All Engineering Majors; CHEM; MATH; PHYS; EDUC  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time  
**Position(s):** K-12 Teacher

### Baltimore Orioles  
(Booth: 8)  
**Representative(s):** Alejandro Florez, James Fox  
333 West Camden Street  
Baltimore, MD 21201  
aflorez@orioles.com  
**Website:** www.orioles.com  
**College(s):** All  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time; Seasonal; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Fall; Spring; Summer

### basys  
(Booth: 19)  
**Representative(s):** Stacy Forster  
3700 Koppers Street, Suite 400  
Baltimore, MD 21227  
employ@basys.com  
**Website:** www.basys.com  
**College(s):** CoEIT; CAHSS  
**Major(s):** Business Tech Admin; CMPE; CMSC; HCC; IS; MSSE; ISD  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Fall; Spring; Summer  
**Position(s):** Business Analyst; Software Trainer; Lead Software Engineer-.Net/C#; Product Manager-Claims; Software Engineer-Intern

### Beltway Companies  
(Booth: 134)  
**Representative(s):** Stephanie Denzer (Alum), Drew Stout  
1800 Sulphur Spring Road  
Baltimore, MD 21227  
**Website:** www.beltwaycompanies.com  
**College(s):** All  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Grad  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time  
**Position(s):** HR Recruiter; Marketing Assistant; Management Trainee
**Big Huge Games**  (Booth: 54)

9515 Deereco Road, Suite 500
Lutherville-Timonium, MD 21093

Website: www.bighugegames.com

College(s): CoEIT; CAHSS

Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad

Position Type(s): Intern

Intern Semester: Summer

---

**BLS**  (Booth: 59)

Website: www.bls.gov

College(s): CNMS; CAHSS

Major(s): MATH; ECON; PSYC

Hiring Level: Grad; Alum/Exp

Position Type(s): Full-time

Position(s): Economist; Research Economist; Mathematical Statistician; Research Mathematical Statistician; Research Statistician; Research Psychologist

---

**Brytemap**  (Booth: 60)

Representative(s): Beth Bory, Bryan Lopez

303 International Drive

Hunt Valley, MD 21030

bbory@brytemap.com

Website: www.brytemap.com

College(s): CoEIT

Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors

Hiring Level: Undergrad

Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Seasonal; Intern

Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer

---

**C5ISR Center**  (Booth: 133)

Representative(s): Mark Caringi

6585 Surveillance Loop, Building 6002
Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD 21005

Website: www.cerdec.army.mil

College(s): CoEIT

Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp

Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern

Position(s): Engineer

---

**Capgemini**  (Booth: 61)

Representative(s): Alex Korine

79 5th Avenue, Suite 300
New York, NY 10003
alex.korine@capgemini.com

Website: www.capgemini.com

College(s): CoEIT

Major(s): All Engineering Majors

Hiring Level: Undergrad

Position Type(s): Full-time

Position(s): Software Developer
CareFirst BlueCross BlueShield (Booth: 62)
Representative(s): Beverly League, Reggie Durr, Keion Reynolds
10453 Mill Run Circle
Owings Mills, MD  21117
Website: carefirstcareers.ttcportals.com/
College(s): CNMS; CAHSS
Major(s): MATH; HAPP
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern

Center for Drug Evaluation and Research (CDER) (Booth: 4) Freshmen Friendly
Representative(s): Michelle DeNamur, Dorina Baptiste
10903 New Hampshire Avenue
Silver Spring, MD  20993
jobs@fda.hhs.gov
Website: www.fda.gov/AboutFDA/WorkingatFDA/
College(s): CoEIT; CNMS
Major(s): ENCH; CMSC; IS; ENME; BIOC; BINF; BIOL; BTEC; CHEM; MATH; MOCB; APMB; PHYS; TLST
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern Intern Semester: Summer

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (Booth: 63) Freshmen Friendly
7500 Security Boulevard
Baltimore, MD  21244
Website: www.cms.gov/careersatcms
College(s): CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS; CAHSS
Major(s): IS; MATH; ECON; GERO; HAPP; POLI; PUBL; AGNG
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern Intern Semester: Fall; Summer

Central Intelligence Agency (Booth: 132) Freshmen Friendly
Representative(s): Brad P.
Recruitment Center
Washington, DC  20505
Website: www.cia.gov
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern; Co-op Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer
Position(s): See all at cia.gov

Chesapeake Bay Foundation (Booth: 95) CAREER CENTER PARTNER Freshmen Friendly
Representative(s): Justine Fernen (Alum), Kristen Diggs
6 Herndon Avenue
Annapolis, MD  21403
internships@cbf.org
Website: www.cbf.org
College(s): CNMS; CAHSS
Major(s): BIOL; MEES; GEOG
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Seasonal; Intern Intern Semester: Summer
**Chesapeake Bay Management Group**  (Booth: 131)  
Freshmen Friendly  
Website: www.chesapeakebaymanagementgroup.com  
College(s): All  
Major(s): All Majors  
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Fall; Spring; Summer  

**Chesapeake IT Consulting, Inc.**  (Booth: 64)  
Representative(s): Paula Emminizer (Alum), Rob Mingo  
2680 Tobacco Road  
Chesapeake Beach, MD 20732  
paula.emminizer@chesapeake-it.com  
Website: www.chesapeake-it.com  
College(s): CoEIT  
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors  
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time  
**Position(s):** Software Developer; Linux System Administrator; Database Engineer; System Engineer  

**CollabraLink**  (Booth: 65)  
Representative(s): Nancy Kasen, Allison Harllee  
8405 Greensboro Drive, Suite 1020  
McLean, VA 22102  
Website: www.collabralink.com  
College(s): CoEIT  
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time  
**Position(s):** Developer - Appian BPM  

**Columbia Academy**  (Booth: 67)  
Representative(s): Beth Evans  
7425 Maple Lawn Boulevard  
Fulton, MD 20759  
employment@columbiaacademy.com  
Website: www.columbiaacademy.com  
College(s): All  
Major(s): All Majors  
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time  
**Position(s):** Preschool and Infants/Toddlers Teachers; Elementary and Middle School Teachers; Summer Camp Counselors  

**Daly Computers, Inc**  (Booth: 9)  
Freshmen Friendly  
Representative(s): Robertine Watson, Savannah Hudson  
22521 Gateway Center Drive  
Clarksburg, MD 20871  
Website: www.daly.com  
College(s): CoEIT  
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors; Business Tech Admin; CMPE; CMSC; IS; MSSE  
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Seasonal  
**Position(s):** Computer Installer; Production Techs; Field Techs; Training Specialist
DCS Corp  (Booth: 11)  
Representative(s): Bret Kelilhan, Steve Scheiner  
6909 Metro Park Drive  
Alexandria, VA  22310  
ehodges@dcscorp.com  
Website: www.dcscorp.com  
College(s): CoEIT  
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
Position Type(s): Full-time  

Delaware State Parks Beach Patrol  (Booth: 12)  
Representative(s): Wayne Kline, Kris Knutsen  
152 South State Street  
Dover, DE  19901  
Website: www.destateparks.com/getinvolved/beachpatrol  
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad  
Position Type(s): Full-time; Seasonal  
Intern Semester: Summer  
Position(s): Ocean Rescue Lifeguard  

Domino’s Pizza  (Booth: 126)  
Representative(s): Arianna Neal, Venise Rideout  
785 Elkridge Landing Road, Suite 120  
Linthicum Heights, MD  21090  
arianna.neal@dominos.com  
Website: www.jobs.dominos.com  
College(s): All  
Major(s): All Majors  
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Seasonal  
Position(s): Delivery Drivers; Assistant Managers  

DSFederal  (Booth: 68)  
Representative(s): Keria Moorehead, LeighAnn Kelley  
1803 Research Boulevard  
Rockville, MD  20850  
eria.moorehead@dsfederal.com  
Website: www.dsfederal.com  
College(s): CoEIT; CAHSS  
Major(s): IS; MCS  
Hiring Level: Grad; Alum/Exp  
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Intern
Duffield Associates (Booth: 13)  Freshmen Friendly

Representative(s): Stacy Ziegler, Susan Romano  
5400 Limestone Road  
Wilmington, DE 19808  
hr@duffnet.com  
Website: www.duffnet.com  
College(s): CoEIT; CNMS  
Major(s): All Engineering Majors; All Science Majors  
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Intern  
Intern Semester: Summer

Engineering Solutions, Inc. (Booth: 36)  EVENT SPONSOR

Representative(s): Kristin Jackson, Samantha Schwartz, Mike Chirico  
7030 Dorsey Road  
Hanover, MD 21076  
recruiting@enginsol.com  
Website: www.enginsol.com  
College(s): CoEIT  
Major(s): CMSC; IS  
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Intern; Co-op  
Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer  
Position(s): Java Developer; Software Engineer; Data Scientist; Nifi Expert

Enterprise Holdings (Booth: 69)

Representative(s): Elizabeth Hardesty  
701 Wedeman Avenue  
Linthicum, MD 21090  
elizabeth.k.hardesty@ehi.com  
Website: careers.enterprise.com  
College(s): All  
Major(s): All Majors  
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Alum/Exp  
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Seasonal; Intern  
Position(s): Management Trainee; Management Intern; Customer Service

Erickson Living (Booth: 70)

Representative(s): Ryan Lee (Alum)  
ryan.lee@erickson.com  
Website: www.ericksonliving.com  
College(s): CoEIT; CAHSS  
Major(s): AGNG  
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Booth:</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>College(s):</th>
<th>Major(s):</th>
<th>Hiring Level:</th>
<th>Position Type(s):</th>
<th>Intern Semester:</th>
<th>Position(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ESF Inc.                      | 14     | **Representative(s):** Greg Ackerman, Darren Matthews  
750 E. Haverford Road  
Bryn Mawr, PA  19010  
Website: www.esfcamps.com  
**College(s):** All  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Seasonal |             |           |               |                  |                 |                                                                                                       |
| Fastenal                      | 124    | **Representative(s):** Adam Rice, David McFadden  
1008 Russell Street  
Baltimore, MD  21230  
adrice@fastenal.com  
Website: www.fastenal.com  
**College(s):** All  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Fall; Spring; Summer  
**Position(s):** Sales Associate; Sales Support |               |           |               |                  |                 |                                                                                                       |
| FDM Group                     | 37     | **Representative(s):** Deana Carter  
1805 Library Street, 2nd Floor  
Reston, VA  20190  
US.Recruitment@FDMGroup.com  
Website: www.fdmgroup.com  
**College(s):** CoEIT; CNMS  
**Major(s):** All Engineering Majors; MATH; PHYS  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Summer  
**Position(s):** Junior Software Developer; Entry Level - IT Services Management; IT Consultant; Entry-Level IT Project Manager |               |           |               |                  |                 |                                                                                                       |
| Federal Bureau of Investigation | 130    | **Representative(s):** Desiree’ Smith, Matthew Arbaugh  
2600 Lord Baltimore Drive  
Baltimore, MD  21244  
Website: www.FBIjobs.gov  
**College(s):** All; CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Summer  
**Position(s):** Special Agent; Internship; Computer Scientist; Data Analytics; Digital Operations Specialist; Information Technology Specialist; Intelligence Analyst; Finance; Entry Level Professional Staff |               |           |               |                  |                 |                                                                                                       |
**FEi Systems**  (Booth: 71)

**Representative(s):** Michael Johnson  
9755 Patuxent Woods Drive, Suite 300  
Columbia, MD 21046  
michael.johnson@feisystems.com  

**Website:** www.feisystems.com  
**College(s):** CoEIT  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time  
**Position(s):** Project Controller; .NET Developer; Information Security Analyst

---

**Firaxis Games**  (Booth: 129)

**Representative(s):** Casey O'Toole (Alum)  
10 Loveton Circle  
Sparks, MD 21152  

**Website:** www.firaxis.com  
**College(s):** CoEIT  
**Major(s):** CMPE  
**Hiring Level:** Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time

---

**Frederick County Fire and Rescue**  (Booth: 15)  

**Website:** www.frederickfireandrescue.com  
**College(s):** All; CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS; CSW; CAHSS  
**Major(s):** All Majors; SOWK; AGNG  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time  
**Position(s):** Firefighter/EMT

---

**GE Appliances, a Haier Company**  (Booth: 40)  

**Website:** www.geappliances.com  
**College(s):** CoEIT  
**Major(s):** CMPE; ENEE; ENME  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad  
**Position Type(s):** Co-op  
**Position(s):** Engineering Co-op Mechanical/Electrical Engineering
GEICO (Booth: 72)

Representative(s): Alan Ward, Yemisi Gisanrin (Alum)
1 GEICO Plaza
Washington, DC  20076
plazacareers@geico.com

Website: www.geico.com/careers

College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad

Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern
Intern Semester: Summer

Position(s): Product Strategy Analyst; Product Modeling Analyst; Business Analyst; Technology Development Program; Emerging Leader Program; Actuarial Assistant

Geisinger Health (Booth: 73)

Freshmen Friendly

Representative(s): Amer Nazar (Alum), Celeena Jefferson
155 Gibbs Street, Suite 436
Rockville, MD  20850
PACDC-Careers@geisinger.edu

Website: www.geisinger.org

College(s): CoEIT; CNMS
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors; IS; MATH
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp

Position Type(s): Full-time

Position(s): Phenomic Data Analysts (Levels 1-4)

General Dynamics Mission Systems (Booth: 56)

EVENT SPONSOR

Representative(s): Dez Patterson
Annapolis Junction, MD  21044

Website: www.gdmissionsystems.com

College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors; CMSC; HCC; MSSE
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Alum/Exp

Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern
Intern Semester: Summer

Position(s): Software Engineer; Systems Engineer; Developer

General Dynamics-IT (Booth: 74)

Freshmen Friendly

university_relations@gdit.com

Website: www.gdit.com

College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp

Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Intern
Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer
GlaxoSmithKline (Booth: 16)  
**Representative(s):** Trina Quabili, Azita Adli  
9910 Belward Campus Drive  
Rockville, MD  20850  
**Website:** www.gsk.com  
**College(s):** CoEIT; CNMS  
**Major(s):** ENCH; ENCE; CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; ENGM; ENME; MSSE; BIOC; BINF; BIOL; BTEC; CHEM; MATH; MOCB; APMB; TLST  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time; Seasonal; Intern; Co-op

Government Accountability Office (Booth: 78)  
**Representative(s):** Yvonne Jones  
441 G Street NW  
Washington, DC  20548  
**Website:** www.gao.gov  
**College(s):** CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS; CSW; CAHSS  
**Major(s):** SOWK; AGNG  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time  
**Position(s):** Analyst; Intern

Governor’s Office of Crime Control and Prevention (Booth: 79)  
**Representative(s):** Bruce Contino, April Dukes  
dlinfo_goccp@maryland.gov  
**Website:** www.goccp.maryland.gov  
**College(s):** All  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time; Intern  
**Position(s):** Program Manager; Fiscal Grants Specialist

Guidehouse LLP (Booth: 80)  
**Representative(s):** Dale Thornton, Cindi Bassford  
430 National Business Parkway  
Annapolis Junction, MD  20701  
**Website:** www.guidehouse.com  
**College(s):** CoEIT  
**Major(s):** All IT/Computer Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern

Havtech (Booth: 81)  
**Representative(s):** Juliet Penn, Brian Purtell  
**Website:** www.havtech.com  
**College(s):** CoEIT  
**Major(s):** ENME  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad  
**Position Type(s):** Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Summer  
**Position(s):** HVAC Summer Internship
IMPAQ recognizes that people are our greatest asset, which is why we place the highest priority on hiring, supporting, and developing exceptional talent.

We strive to provide a collaborative, intellectually challenging, and inclusive work environment where everyone has a voice and can make a contribution.
Howard County Fire & Rescue Services  (Booth: 17)  
Representative(s): Amy Breznak  
2201 Warwick Way  
Marriottsville, MD  21104  
HCRRecruiting@howardcountymd.gov  
Website: www.howardcountymd.gov/departments/fire-and-rescue/recruitment  
College(s): All  
Major(s): All Majors  
Hiring Level: Undergrad  
Position Type(s): Full-time  
Position(s): Firefighter Trainee

Howard County Police Department  (Booth: 82)  
Representative(s): Sgt. Kimberly Bennett, Pfc. Jeremy Zhou  
3410 Court House Drive  
Ellicott City, MD  21043  
recruitment@howardcountymd.gov  
Website: www.hcpd.org  
College(s): All  
Major(s): All Majors  
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  
Position(s): Entry-Level Police Recruit; Police Cadet; Lateral Police Officer; Various Civilian Positions

Hughes Network Systems  (Booth: 22)  
Representative(s): Lisa Tievy  
11717 Exploration Lane  
Germantown, MD  20876  
Website: www.hughes.com  
College(s): CoEIT  
Major(s): CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; IS; ENME; MSSE  
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  
Intern Semester: Summer  
Position(s): Entry Level Software Engineers; Entry Level Hardware Engineers; Entry Level Systems Engineers; Entry Level Network Engineers

IMPAQ International, LLC  (Booth: 83)  
Representative(s): Leanne Ayele, Bukky Olagun  
10420 Little Patuxent Parkway, Suite 300  
Columbia, MD  21042  
Website: www.impaqint.com  
College(s): All  
Major(s): All Majors  
Hiring Level: Undergrad  
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  
Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer  
Position(s): Analyst; Research Intern
Infinite Computer Solutions, Inc  (Booth: 23)

Representative(s):  Chris Thomas, Sherill Sen (Alum)
15201 Diamondback Drive, Suite 125
Rockville, MD  20850
christopher.thomas@infinite.com

Website: www.infinite.com

College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors; Business Tech Admin; CMPE; CMSC; IS; MSSE
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time
Position(s): Project Analysts; Project Coordinator; Systems Analyst; Software Engineer; Business Analyst; User Experience Specialist

Infinitive  (Booth: 84)
Freshmen Friendly

Representative(s):  Jim McGinn, Samantha Papagoda
20365 Exchange Street, Suite 301
Ashburn, VA  20147

Website: www.infinitive.com

College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors; Business Tech Admin; CMPE; CMSC; HCC; IS; MSSE
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern

JHU/APL  (Booth: 85)
Freshmen Friendly

Representative(s):  Nicole Anderson, Scott Almes (Alum), Bailey Rouk (Alum)
11100 Johns Hopkins Road
Laurel, MD  20723

Website: www.jhuapl.edu

College(s): CoEIT; CNMS
Major(s): ENCH; CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; IS; ENME; MSSE; CHEM; MATH; PHYS
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad
Position Type(s): Full-time; Co-op  Intern Semester: Summer

Kennedy Krieger Institute  (Booth: 115)
CAREER CENTER PARTNER

Representative(s):  Jocelyn McCarty (Alum), Rebecca Vaitukaitis (Alum)
2931 E. Biddle Street
Baltimore, MD  21213

Website: www.kennedykrieger.org

College(s): CNMS; CAHSS; CSW
Major(s): SOWK
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time
Position(s): Clinical Assistant; Program Aide; Child Care Aide; Administrative Coordinator; Assistant Teacher; Special Education Teacher; Various Other Positions
Entry-level Position Perfect for Students
100% Tuition Reimbursement (prorated for part-time employees)

- Flexible shifts that accommodate class schedules
- Full and part-time positions available
- If approved by professor, position may fulfill internship requirement
- Competitive salary & excellent benefits
- Opportunities for professional advancement

The Kennedy Krieger Institute's Neurobehavioral Unit (NBU) in Baltimore, MD is an inpatient facility dedicated to assessing and treating behavior disorders in children with autism and/or intellectual disabilities. We are seeking applicants interested in helping these children reach their potential. Duties include providing patient interaction, assisting with self-care activities, implementing behavioral and educational protocols, and data collection. This is a great opportunity to learn about state-of-the-art applied behavioral analytic (ABA) therapies. Day, evening, weekend or night shifts may be available.

Please apply for the Clinical Assistant position online at www.kennedykrieger.org/careers
Keyword: Clinical Assistant I

Applicants with questions may contact Rebecca Vaitukaitis, Recruiter at vaituk@kennedykrieger.org or by phone: 443-923-9184 EOE M/F/D/V

We’re Hiring
Forward Thinkers
LOOKING TO TRANSFORM TOMORROW, TODAY

Leidos is hiring forward thinkers. We’re a company with over 40 years of elevating careers and solving national security, health, and infrastructure problems in ways no one else can. We’re on the cutting edge of cyber network protection, taking on cancer at a genetic level and re-engineering America’s critical infrastructure. Leidos offers internships and is currently seeking problem solvers for entry-level positions in:

- Computer Science
- Aerospace Engineering
- Computer Engineering
- Systems Engineering
- Electrical Engineering
- Biological Sciences
- Cybersecurity
- Civil Engineering
- Mechanical Engineering
- Business

Help tackle the biggest problems in national security, health and infrastructure today, to transform the world tomorrow and make the world a better place for generations to come.

Apply today.
jobs.leidos.com
KEYW Corporation  (Booth: 24)  Freshmen Friendly

Representative(s): Stephen Kuzner, Kyle Thiele
7740 Milestone Parkway
Hanover, MD 21076

Website: www.keywcorp.com

College(s): CoEIT; CNMS
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors; CMPE; ENEE; ENGM; IS; ENME; MSSE; MATH; PHYS
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Intern; Co-op  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer

Knorr Brake Company  (Booth: 25)  Freshmen Friendly

Representative(s): Madison Stone
1 Arthur Peck Drive
Westminster, MD 21157
madison.stone@knorrbrake.com

Website: www.knorrbrakecorp.com

College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): All Engineering Majors; All IT/Computer Majors; Business Tech Admin; ENCH; ENCE; CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; ENGM; HCC; IS; ENME; MSSE
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern; Co-op  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer
Position(s): IFE Project Management Internship; Mechanical Engineering Internship; Design Validation Internship; Supply Chain Logistics Internship; Cost Accounting Internship; Electrical Engineering Internship; And much more! Stop by our booth for full time and intern

Laureate Education Inc.  (Booth: 86)

Representative(s): Jason Williams, Teresa Campbell
650 South Exeter Street, Suite 7
Baltimore, MD 21202
jason.williams@laureate.net

Website: www.laureate.net

College(s): CoEIT; CNMS
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad
Position Type(s): Intern  Intern Semester: Summer

Leach Wallace Associates, Inc  (Booth: 26)

Representative(s): Mike Lamdin (Alum), Tim Dubyoski (Alum)
6522 Meadowridge Road
Elkridge, MD 21075
HR@LeachWallace.com

Website: www.leachwallace.com

College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): ENEE; ENME
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer

Leidos  (Booth: 47)  CAREER CENTER PARTNER
Representative(s): Amy Roberts (Alum)
Website: www.leidos.com

College(s): CoEIT
Hiring Level: Undergrad
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern; Co-op  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer
YOU ARE MEANT TO EXPLORE NEW DIMENSIONS

If you’re interested in tackling the challenges facing our communities, our country and the world, chances are that Lockheed Martin is working on them. We are looking for college students and graduates ready to start their careers in a meaningful way in the areas of:

- Engineering
- Software / Computer Science
- Finance
- Accounting
- Cyber
- Other Technical Disciplines

Learn More at https://www.lockheedmartinjobs.com/college-students

Voted #6 Top Ideal Employer – Engineering — Universum Undergraduate Survey, 2016

© 2017 Lockheed Martin is an EEO/AA Employer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Freshmen Friendly</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>College(s)</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
<th>Hiring Level</th>
<th>Position Type(s)</th>
<th>Intern Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LGS Innovations</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td>11300 Westmoor Circle, Building 9, Westminster, CO 80021</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lgsinnovations.com">www.lgsinnovations.com</a></td>
<td>CoEIT</td>
<td>CMPE; CMSC; ENEE</td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad</td>
<td>Full-time; Intern</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockheed Martin</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>CAREER CENTER PARTNER</td>
<td>6801 Rockledge Drive, Bethesda, MD 20817</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lockheedmartinjobs.com">www.lockheedmartinjobs.com</a></td>
<td>CoEIT; CNMS</td>
<td>CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; ENME; MATH; PHYS</td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad</td>
<td>Full-time; Intern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Officer Programs</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Freshmen Friendly</td>
<td>100 Community Place, Crownsville, MD 21032</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marines.com/officer">www.marines.com/officer</a></td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All Majors</td>
<td>Undergrad</td>
<td>Full-time; Part-time; Intern</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Department of Information Technology</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Freshmen Friendly</td>
<td>100 Community Place, Crownsville, MD 21032</td>
<td><a href="http://www.doit.maryland.gov">www.doit.maryland.gov</a></td>
<td>CoEIT</td>
<td>All Majors</td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp</td>
<td>Intern</td>
<td>Fall; Spring; Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBee Associates</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mcbeeassociates.com">www.mcbeeassociates.com</a></td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All Majors</td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp</td>
<td>Full-time</td>
<td>Staff Consultant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOW HIRING SOCIAL WORKERS! $1500 SIGN-ON BONUS

MENTOR Maryland serves children and adolescents, who are facing a range of challenges, and their families, through home and community based services.

Our Medically Fragile Treatment Foster Care Program provides foster homes for children and teens with chronic health conditions, intellectual disabilities, and physical disabilities. Each two-parent foster home has a primary stay-at-home caregiver. You can be an integral part of our team who works to ensure the success of each child we serve!

Our Baltimore Children’s Services Foster Program provides foster homes for children and teens that have experienced trauma and have a psychiatric diagnosis. You will provide case management and treatment to a caseload of 8-10 children with a psychiatric diagnosis.

Qualifications:

- Bachelor’s or Master’s Degree in Social Work (Master’s preferred)
- Licensed Maryland Social Worker (LBSW, LGSW, LCSW-C)
- Valid driver’s license and reliable & insured transportation

What we offer you:

- Flexible Scheduling
- Mileage Reimbursement
- Full compensation/benefits package including 401(k) with company matching
- Vacation accrual
- A rewarding work environment with some of the best co-workers you could ask for
- A chance to make a difference in people’s lives on a daily basis
- An opportunity to build lasting relationships with your co-workers and the people we serve
- A dynamic work environment where no day is ever the same as the next
- Free training, career development, and advancement opportunities

EOE/AAE
Mentor Maryland  (Booth: 94)

Representative(s): Cynthia Sheeler
2525 Lord Baltimore Drive, Suite H
Baltimore, MD 21244
cynthia.sheeler@thementornetwork.com

Website: www.md-mentor.com

College(s): CSW
Major(s): SOWK
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time

Mid-Atlantic Permanente Medical Group  (Booth: 48)

Representative(s): Michelle Talley
2101 East Jefferson Street
Rockville, MD 20852
mapmp_stem_recruiting_networking@kp.org

Website: www.mid-atlanticpermanentecareers.org

College(s): CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS
Major(s): All Engineering Majors; All IT/Computer Majors; All Science Majors; ECON; FIEC; HAPP
Hiring Level: Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Intern  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer
Position(s): Accounting Intern; Web Development Intern; Data Analyst Intern; Data Analyst; Research Intern; Research Administrator

MileOne Autogroup  (Booth: 90)

Representative(s): Tina Kline, Thomas Walter
staffing@mileone.com

Website: www.mileonejobs.com

College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer
Position(s): Product & Technology Specialist; Marketing Intern; Business Manager; Sales Associate

Mindgrub Technologies  (Booth: 91)

Representative(s): Sean Pennington
1215 E. Fort Avenue, Suite 200
Baltimore, MD 21230
jobs@mindgrub.com

Website: www.mindgrub.com

College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors; HCC
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer
Position(s): Software Engineer; Associate Software Engineer
Trade-In Your School ID for One of These Babies.

You’ve had a successful college experience, now turn that success into a career at MileOne Autogroup. From Sales to Finance we’ve got something for everyone. Visit our booth to discuss the career path that works for you.

Think You Know the Automotive Industry? Think Again.
Montgomery County Police  (Booth: 92)  Freshmen Friendly
Representative(s): Melissa Coligan
100 Edison Park Drive
Gaithersburg, MD  20878
mcpd.recruitment@montgomerycountymd.gov
Website: www.joinmcp.com
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Intern
Position(s): Police Officer; Public Safety Communications Specialist; Police Intern; Police Cadet

Morgan Stanley  (Booth: 76)  CAREER CENTER PARTNER
Website: www.morganstanley.com/campus
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Summer

Mosaic Community Services  (Booth: 93)
Representative(s): Latonya Dukes, Bridgett Tanner, Christian Harris
Website: www.mosaicinc.org
College(s): CSW
Major(s): SOWK
Hiring Level: Undergrad
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Intern
Position(s): Residential Counselor; Service Coordinator Counselor; Case Manager; Community Support Counselor; Peer Support Specialist; Program Coordinator

National Geographic Society  (Booth: 105)
Representative(s): Maura Mitchell, Christian Garland
1145 17th Street NW
Washington, DC  20036
Website: www.nationalgeographic.org/careers/internships
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad
Position Type(s): Intern  Intern Semester: Summer

National Institutes of Health  (Booth: 99)
2115 East Jefferson Street
Rockville, MD  20852
Website: www.nih.gov
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Summer
Morgan Stanley Baltimore

At Morgan Stanley Baltimore, we aim to build a community that can deliver the finest financial thinking, products and performance in the world. Our people come from diverse backgrounds, but we all are high achievers who share integrity, intellectual curiosity and the desire to work in a friendly, inspiring environment.

Our Baltimore office started over a decade ago with just 60 people. The excellent higher education programs and talent market helped Morgan Stanley Baltimore to grow to over 1,000 employees that fill a wide variety of crucial roles in Operations, Finance, Legal and Compliance, and Technology. The Baltimore office is our largest North American office outside of our New York Headquarters.

Interested in learning more? Visit www.morganstanley.com/campus

Available Opportunities

Operations Division
Full Time & internship opportunities for undergraduates

Technology Division
Internship opportunities for undergraduate and graduate students

Questions? Email opscolrec@morganstanley.com

Morgan Stanley

Morgan Stanley is an equal opportunity employer committed to diversifying its workforce (M/F/Disability/Vet).

HIRING THE BEST IN THE BUSINESS

Next Century is Hiring Software Engineers Who Share a Passion in Using their Skills to Make a Difference

OUR STORY

Founded in February 2002 in response to the terrorist attacks against our nation on 9/11, Next Century is a professional software services organization serving Government, DoD, Intelligence, and Commercial customers.

WHY CHOOSE US?

- Work on projects that make an impact and save lives.
- Enjoy great benefits, competitive compensation, and career advancement.
- Work alongside high performing technical innovators.

WE EXCEL IN A VARIETY OF FIELDS

- Software Engineering
- Data Fusion
- Data Visualization
- Predictive Analysis
- Mobile Visualization
- Project Leadership
- Image and Signal Processing
- System Architecture

APPLY TODAY! CAREERS@NEXTCENTURY.COM NEXTCENTURY.COM @NEXTCENTTALENT 443.453.3100
At Northrop Grumman, our work with cutting-edge technology is driven by something human: the lives our technology helps protect.

Here you’ll have the opportunity to connect with coworkers in an environment that’s uniquely caring, diverse, respectful, and above all collaborative.

Wherever you work in the company and whatever your role, you’re united by our mission to protect the world we live in.

Let’s do the work that matters – together.

CAREERS THAT TAKE YOU PLACES.

careers.northropgrumman.com

© 2018 Northrop Grumman is committed to hiring and retaining a diverse workforce. We are proud to be an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer, making decisions without regard to race, color, religion, creed, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, marital status, national origin, age, veteran status, disability, or any other protected class. U.S. Citizenship is required for most positions. For our complete EEO/AA and Pay Transparency statements, please visit www.northropgrumman.com/EEO
NewDay USA  (Booth: 100)
Representative(s): Victoria Bednarek, Shannon Wilson
Website: www.newdaycareers.com
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern

NewWave  (Booth: 128)
Representative(s): Adam Butler, Ray Young
6518 Meadowridge Road, Suite 100
Elkridge, MD  21075
recruiting@newwave.io
Website: www.newwave.io
College(s): CoEIT
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer

Next Century  (Booth: 57)
Representative(s): Romina Nally, Lauren Fowler
3120 Fairview Park Drive
Falls Church, VA  21702
careers@nextcentury.com
Website: www.nextcentury.com
College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern
Position(s): Software Developer; System Engineer; JavaScript Engineer; UX Designer; UX Developer; Systems Administrator; Full Stack Engineer; DevOps Engineers

Northrop Grumman  (Booth: 10)
Website: www.northropgrumman.com/careers
College(s): CoEIT
Hiring Level: Undergrad
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer

NSA  (Booth: 1)
Website: www.intelligencecareers.gov
College(s): CoEIT; CNMS
Major(s): All Engineering Majors; All IT/Computer Majors; MATH
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Intern; Co-op  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer
It’s not only **WHAT** you do,
It’s **WHY** you do it.

**What’s your expertise?**

Is it a STEM field or business? Foreign language or intelligence analysis? Security or counterintelligence?

Whatever your field, NSA has a position that mixes your expertise with our mission:

The safety and security of our families, our communities and our country.

**Apply today**

[IntelligenceCareers.gov/NSA](https://www.intelligencecareers.gov/NSA)
Orbis Technologies  (Booth: 101)

Representative(s): Kimberly Ferrara, Shannon Pierce (Alum), Justin Sternberg (Alum)
180 Admiral Cochrane Drive, Suite 305
Severna Park, MD  21146
kferrara@orbistechnologies.com
Website: www.orbistechnologies.com
College(s): CoEIT; CNMS
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors; MATH
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Summer

ORISE DoD Programs  (Booth: 102)

Representative(s): Krystle Wagemann, Rachel Creager
4692 Millennium Drive, Suite 101
Belcamp, MD  21017
ORISEDoDRecruiting@orau.org
Website: orise.orau.gov/dodprograms
College(s): CoEIT; CNMS
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer
Position(s): ORISE Fellowships

Paragon Bioservices  (Booth: 103)

Representative(s): Erika Webber, Adam Ziegel
Website: www.paragonbioservices.com
College(s): CNMS
Major(s): BIOC; BIOL; BTEC; CHEM; MOCB; TLST
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern; Co-op  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer

Parsons  (Booth: 2)

Representative(s): Brett Hite
5875 Trinity Parkway, Suite 300
Centreville, VA  20120
Website: www.parsons.com
College(s): CoEIT
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern; Co-op  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer

Percival  (Booth: 29)

Representative(s): Sam Ely, Merri McNamara
8865 Stanford Road, Suite 203
Columbia, MD  21045
recruiting@percivaleng.com
Website: www.percivaleng.com
College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors; CMPE; CMSC; ENEE
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time  Intern Semester:
Position(s): Embedded Computer System Emulation Engineer; Software Vulnerability Analyst
PPS InfoTech  
**Representative(s):** Mary Warren, Jeff Seigle  
9201 Corporate Boulevard, Suite 400  
Rockville, MD  20850  
jobs@ppasco.com  
**Website:** www.ppsco.com  
**College(s):** CoEIT  
**Major(s):** All Engineering Majors; All IT/Computer Majors; Business Tech Admin; CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; ENGM; HCC; IS; MSSE  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time  
**Position(s):** Software Developer; Software Test Engineer; System Administrator; Cyber Security Specialist

PrimePay  
**Representative(s):** Erin Murphree, Dan Krupansky  
1487 Dunwoody Drive  
West Chester, PA  19380  
emurphree@primepay.com  
**Website:** www.primepay.com  
**College(s):** All  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Summer

Pritchett Controls Inc.  
**Representative(s):** Christopher Walsh, Susie Shih  
6980 Muirkirk Meadows Drive  
Beltsville, MD  20705  
hr@pritchettcontrols.com  
**Website:** www.pritchettcontrols.com  
**College(s):** CoEIT  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Fall; Spring; Summer  
**Position(s):** Internship; Service Technician; New Construction Technician; Applications Engineer; Engineering Specialist

ProObject  
**Representative(s):** Emily Young, Hannah Durrwachter,  
Conrad Etherton (Alum), Andre Hopkins  
7467 Ridge Road, Suite 330  
Hanover, MD  21076  
eeyoung@proobject.com  
**Website:** www.proobject.com  
**College(s):** CoEIT; CNMS  
**Major(s):** All IT/Computer Majors; CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; IS; MSSE; MATH; PHYS  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Fall; Spring; Summer  
**Position(s):** Web Developer; iOS Developer; Android Developer; Backend Developer; Software Engineer; Software Developer; Computer Engineer; Computer Scientist; Embedded Engineer
Proud Moments ABA  (Booth: 30)

Representative(s): Daniella Attar, Erica Rau
dattar@proudmomentsaba.com

Website: www.proudmomentsaba.com

College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Seasonal
Position(s): ABA Tech; ABA Therapist; Para Professional; Special Educator Assistant; Behavioral Therapist

RDA Corporation  (Booth: 31)

Representative(s): Lindsay Labonia
303 International Circle, Suite 340
Cockeysville, MD 21030
careers@rdacorp.com

Website: www.rdacorp.com

College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): CMSC
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad
Position Type(s): Full-time
Position(s): Software Developer

Regal PTS  (Booth: 32)

Representative(s): Chelsea Vane, Logan Stanley (Alum)
999 Corporate Boulevard, Suite 300
Linthicum, MD 21090

Website: www.regalpts.com

College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): ENEE
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad
Position Type(s): Intern  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer

Robotic Research LLC  (Booth: 33)

Representative(s): Paige Junghans (Alum), John Keyser (Alum)
555 Quince Orchard Road, Suite 300
Gaithersburg, MD 20878
hr@roboticresearch.com

Website: www.roboticresearch.com

College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): All Engineering Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer
Position(s): Electrical Engineers; Mechanical Engineers; Software Engineers
### S3 Shared Service Solutions, LLC  (Booth: 106)
**Representative(s):** Cassandra Wallace, Denise Hesselbein, Chelsea Kotlas, Michael Schmidt  
971 Corporate Boulevard  
Linthicum, MD  21090  
**Website:** www.s3cusocom  
**College(s):** CAHSS  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time  
**Position(s):** Member Service Representatives; Reporting Specialist; Manager, Foreclosure/OREO

### Sandy Spring Bank  (Booth: 107)
**Representative(s):** Al Gerald, Amanda Walsh  
17801 Georgia Avenue  
Olney, MD  20832  
**Website:** www.sandyspringbank.com  
**College(s):** All  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time; Seasonal; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Summer

### Six Flags America  (Booth: 108)
**Representative(s):** Marcel Adams, Jasmine Taylor  
13710 Central Avenue  
Upper Marlboro, MD  20774  
sfahr@sixflags.com  
**Website:** www.sixflagsjobs.com  
**College(s):** All  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad  
**Position Type(s):** Seasonal; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Summer

### Social Security Administration (SSA)  (Booth: 125)
**Representative(s):** Patrice Burnett, Chris Paris, Merrily Davis  
6401 Security Boulevard, MS 3000 RMB  
Baltimore, MD  21235  
dcs.recruitment.efforts@ssa.gov  
**Website:** www.ssa.gov/agency  
**College(s):** CoEIT  
**Major(s):** All IT/Computer Majors; CMPE; CMSC; IS; MSSE  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Spring; Summer  
**Position(s):** IT Specialist (Information Security); IT Specialist (Software Development); IT Specialist (Systems Analysis)
**Soiac** (Booth: 18)

**Representative(s):** Brian Walsh, Julio Valcarcel (Alum), Dustin Saunders (Alum), Elijah Oppenheim, Christina Heber (Alum)

recruiting@sofiac.us

**Website:** www.sofiac.us

**College(s):** CoEIT

**Major(s):** All IT/Computer Majors; CMSC; IS

**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp

**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time; Seasonal; Intern; Co-op **Intern Semester:** Fall; Spring; Summer

**Position(s):** Software Developer; Cyber Engineer

---

**Software Engineering Institute, CMU** (Booth: 109)

**Representative(s):** Lindsey Mercer, Ellie Kahle

4500 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA  15213

careers@sei.cmu.edu

**Website:** www.sei.cmu.edu

**College(s):** CoEIT

**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp

**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time; Intern

---

**Southway Builders** (Booth: 110)

**Representative(s):** Ruston Souder (Alum), Olivia D’Ovidio, Sean Donnelly

1318 E Fort Avenue
Baltimore, MD  21230

ddunnigan@southwaybuilders.com

**Website:** www.southwaybuilders.com

**College(s):** All; CoEIT

**Major(s):** All Majors; All Engineering Majors

**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp

**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern **Intern Semester:** Summer

**Position(s):** Superintendent; Assistant Superintendent; Project Engineer; Project Manager; Preconstruction Services

---

**Stage Front** (Booth: 34)

10270 Old Columbia Road
Columbia, MD  21046

ali@stagefronttickets.com

**Website:** www.stagefrontconsignment.com

**College(s):** All

**Major(s):** All Majors

**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp

**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time
Summit Home Remodeling (Booth: 111)  Freshmen Friendly
Representative(s): Timothy Lum
1800 Washington Boulevard, Suite 424
Baltimore, MD 21230
timlum@summithomeremodeling.com
Website: www.summithomeremodeling.com
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern
Intern Semester: Summer
Position(s): Marketing Representative; Sales Consultant

T. Rowe Price (Booth: 38)  CAREER CENTER PARTNER
4515 Painters Mill Road
Owings Mills, MD 21117
Website: www.troweprice.com/corporate/en/home.html
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time; Intern

Tenable, Inc. (Booth: 77)  EVENT SPONSOR
Representative(s): Mark Lloyd
7021 Columbia Gateway Drive, Suite 500
Columbia, MD 21046
mlloyd@tenable.com
Website: www.tenable.com
College(s): CoEIT; CNMS
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors; MATH
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern
Intern Semester: Summer
Position(s): Software Engineering Intern; Web Development Intern; Cybersecurity Intern; Cloud Security Intern; Technical Support Intern; Software Engineer; DevOps Engineer; Security Engineer

Tessco Technologies (Booth: 35)
Representative(s): Jenn Jacoby, Laura Reynolds, Bradley Kelly
175 West Padonia Road
Timonium, MD 21093
jacobyj@tessco.com
Website: www.tessco.com/careers
College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): Business Tech Admin
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time
Position(s): Sales/Account Managers; Interns - All; Marketing; Customer Services
Investing in your success.

**A MEANINGFUL CAREER STARTS HERE.**

Helping our clients secure their financial future is at the heart of our mission. Whether you’re a student looking to gain experience while in school or a recent graduate ready to begin your career, we offer career opportunities that let you contribute to the success of others.

Explore your options, build your skills, collaborate with talented teams, and make a difference—personally and professionally.

[troweprice.com/careers](http://troweprice.com/careers)
**Textron Systems**  (Booth: 41)

124 Industry Lane  
Hunt Valley, MD 21030  

**Website:** www.textronsystems.com/careers/early-career-talent  

**College(s):** CoEIT; CAHSS  
**Major(s):** CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; ENME; MSSE; FIEC  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Summer

---

**The Choice Program at UMBC**  (Booth: 42)

**Representative(s):** Halley Thompson, Brittany Coverdale  
1000 Hilltop Circle, Public Policy Building  
Baltimore, MD 21250  
choiceserves@umbc.edu  

**Website:** www.choiceprograms.org  

**College(s):** All  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time  
**Position(s):** Choice Program AmeriCorps Fellow

---

**The Maryland Judiciary**  (Booth: 112)

**Representative(s):** Gail Terry  
580 Taylor Avenue, Building A1  
Annapolis, MD 21401  
gail.coleman-terry@mdcourts.gov  

**Website:** www.mdcourts.gov  

**College(s):** All  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Summer  
**Position(s):** Judiciary Clerks; Courtroom Clerks; Commissioners; Positions in Budget and Finance; Positions in Information Technology; Policy Research; Staff Attorneys; Training and Development; Instructional Design

---

**The Maryland Zoo in Baltimore**  (Booth: 113)

**Representative(s):** Travis Campbell, Blake Wrigley  
1876 Mansion House Drive  
Baltimore, MD 21217  

**Website:** www.marylandzoo.org  

**College(s):** All  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time; Seasonal; Intern  
**Position(s):** Security Officer; Visitor Services Agent; Summer Camp Counselor; Parking Services Agent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Freshmen Friendly</th>
<th>Representative(s)</th>
<th>College(s):</th>
<th>Major(s):</th>
<th>Hiring Level:</th>
<th>Position Type(s):</th>
<th>Position(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The MITRE Corporation</td>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Walsh</td>
<td>CoEIT; CNMS</td>
<td>All IT/Computer Majors; CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; ENGM; HCC; IS; ENME; MSSE; BINF; MATH; PHYS</td>
<td>Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp</td>
<td>Full-time; Part-time; Seasonal; Intern; Co-op</td>
<td>Intern Semester: Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiber Technologies, Inc.</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>EVENT SPONSOR</td>
<td>Ed Frankovic, Jeff Rosenberg, Josh Nickle, Charlie Williams, Mark Nester (Alum), Chris Berger</td>
<td>CoEIT</td>
<td>CMPE; CMSC; ENEE; ENGM; HCC; IS</td>
<td>Undergrad; Alum/Exp</td>
<td>Full-time</td>
<td>Software Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelers</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>Freshmen Friendly</td>
<td></td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All Majors</td>
<td>Undergrad</td>
<td>Full-time; Intern</td>
<td>Claim Professional Trainee/Operations; Claim Professional Development Program Internship Opportunity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Rex Solutions LLC.</td>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
<td>Queen Adonnica Chambliss, Aaron Carter</td>
<td>CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Undergrad</td>
<td>Intern</td>
<td>Human Resources Intern; Software Engineer Intern; Cyber Security Intern; Information Technology Intern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M.P.P. and Ph.D. Degree Programs

Influence essential societal issues by acquiring the knowledge and skill to develop policy for the public, non-profit, and private sectors. Accelerated Pathways available.

EXPLORE EVERY ANGLE
To learn more, visit publicpolicy.umbc.edu or call 410-455-3202.
UMBC School of Public Policy  (Booth: 118)
Representative(s): Sally Helms, Laura Mateczun
1000 Hilltop Circle, Public Policy Building - 4th Floor
Baltimore, MD  21250
helms@umbc.edu
Website: publicpolicy.umbc.edu
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level:  Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time
Position(s): Graduate Research Assistant

UMBC Training Centers  (Booth: 127)
Representative(s): Jordan Zavislak (Alum), Tavera Perry
6996 Columbia Gateway Drive, Suite 100
Columbia, MD  21046
Website: www.umbctraining.com
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level:  Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Part-time

UMBC University Business Internship  (Booth: 119)
Representative(s): Greg Saba, Julianne Simpson
1000 Hilltop Circle, Administration Building - Room 925
Baltimore, MD  21250
Website: adminfinance.umbc.edu
College(s): All; CoEIT; CNMS; CAHSS; CSW; CAHSS
Major(s): All Majors; SOWK; AGNG
Hiring Level:  Undergrad
Position Type(s): Intern  Intern Semester:  Fall; Spring
Position(s): University Business Intern

United States Capitol Police  (Booth: 43)  Freshmen Friendly
Representative(s):  James Blassingame, Jeffrey Harmon
119 D Street NE
Washington, DC  20510
recruiting@uscp.gov
Website: www.uscp.gov
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level:  Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time
Position(s): Police Officer
EARN
WHILE
YOU
LEARN.

UMBC Training Centers’ registered Cybersecurity Apprenticeship is a 1 year paid apprenticeship employment paired with CCA/O classroom training. This opportunity is competitive and open to all who meet the pre-apprenticeship requirements.

Earn wages while gaining knowledge, experience, and certifications.
### UPS - Information Technology (Booth: 28)

**Representative(s):** Janet Wieland  
2311 York Road  
Timonium, MD  21093  
**Website:** [www.jobs-ups.com](http://www.jobs-ups.com)  
**College(s):** CoEIT  
**Major(s):** CMPE; CMSC; IS  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Co-op  
**Position(s):** Co-op; Applications Developer

Save time at the fair! Complete your candidate profile beginning Monday, February 11 and stop by and talk to us at the fair: [https://techcareers.ups.com/](https://techcareers.ups.com/)

### Urban Teachers (Booth: 120)

**Representative(s):** Jessica Johnson  
436 S. Lansdowne Avenue  
Lansdowne, PA  19050  
daniel.primous@urbanteachers.org  
**Website:** [www.urbanteachers.org](http://www.urbanteachers.org)  
**College(s):** All  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time  
**Position(s):** Urban Teachers Resident

### US Army, JPEO-CBRND (Booth: 44)

**Representative(s):** Allison Redman, Neicea Mallon  
8222 Hoadley Road  
Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD  21010  
**Website:** [www.jpeocbd.osd.mil](http://www.jpeocbd.osd.mil)  
**College(s):** CoEIT; CNMS  
**Major(s):** All Engineering Majors; All Science Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Part-time; Intern

### US Patent and Trademark Office (Booth: 121)

**Representative(s):** Judith Klein, Sharon Watson  
550 Elizabeth Lane, 1st Floor  
Alexandria, VA  22314  
chantay.montgomery@uspto.gov  
**Website:** [www.uspto.gov](http://www.uspto.gov)  
**College(s):** All; CoEIT  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time
Student Opportunities at UPS I.T.

If you are a highly motivated college student working on a degree in Computer Science, Management Information Systems (MIS), Engineering or a related degree then UPS is a great place for you to start your career. We have campuses in Northern New Jersey, Timonium Maryland, Atlanta Georgia and Louisville Kentucky.

We're More Than You Think! We Deliver I.T.

Student Advantages at UPS I.T.

Networking
Build your professional network by working side by side with full time UPSers, Interns and Co-ops.

Innovation
We won't expect you to get us coffee. Our interns work on real world projects and solve problems through innovation and creativity.

Business Resource Groups (BRG)
Our seven active BRGs bring together UPSers from across the enterprise to serve our communities, network with our peers and grow our business.

Promote From Within Culture
UPS has a long tradition of promoting from within. 80% of our Interns have been promoted to full-time positions. Start building your career at UPS I.T.

Award Winning Technology

Drones
We're using drones to transform the delivery of life saving healthcare products like blood and vaccines around the world.

Artificial Intelligence
In 2016 Summer Interns worked on the start of a UPS Chat Bot. Today “Casey” is available on Facebook Messenger, Skype and Amazon.

Orion
When we reduce each driver’s route by just one mile per day we save more than 20 million miles per year.

We Challenge You!
UPS hires the innovators who will develop the next generation of UPS Technology. What will you build?

Text UPSTECH to 335-88 and register with us! Questions? Email talentteam@ups.com
VALIC  (Booth: 45)
Representative(s): Andrew Jerdal, Larry Perez
1304 Concourse Drive, Suite 150
Linthicum, MD 21090
Website: www.valic.com
College(s): All
Major(s): All Majors
Hiring Level: Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time
Position(s): Financial Advisor, Enrollment Financial Advisor, Financial Planning Advisor

Varen Technologies  (Booth: 55)
EVENT SPONSOR
Representative(s): Nora Considine, Maria Raynor, Ethan DeBandi,
Scott Kagen, Jon Kessler (Alum)
6708 Alexander Bell Drive
Columbia, MD 21046
recruiting@varentech.com
Website: www.varentech.com
College(s): CoEIT
Major(s): All IT/Computer Majors
Hiring Level: Undergrad
Position Type(s): Intern  Intern Semester: Summer
Position(s): Software Engineer

Vectorworks, Inc  (Booth: 21)
EVENT SPONSOR
Representative(s): Elizabeth Pickering (Alum), Martina Branan (Alum), Sam Williams (Alum)
7150 Riverwood Drive
Columbia, MD 21046
recruiting@vectorworks.net
Website: www.vectorworks.net
College(s): CoEIT; CAHSS
Major(s): Business Tech Admin; CMPE; CMSC; HCC; ECON; ENGL; FIEC; GLBL; HIST; IMDA; LLC; MCS; PSYC; THTR; VA
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Full-time; Intern  Intern Semester: Fall; Spring; Summer
Position(s): Account Associate (Inside Sales); Accounting Clerk; Associate Software Engineer; Talent Acquisition Coordinator; Accounting Intern; CAD Content Developer Intern; Global Sales & Marketing Intern; Communications Writing Intern; Events Intern; Graphic Design

Verbal Beginnings  (Booth: 96)
CAREER CENTER PARTNER
Representative(s): Kat Tarsaswarm, Ging Shamberger (Alum)
7175 Columbia Gateway Drive A, Suite A
Columbia, MD 21046
join@verbalbeginnings.com
Website: www.verbalbeginnings.com
College(s): CAHSS; CSW
Major(s): SOWK
Hiring Level: Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp
Position Type(s): Part-time; Intern
Position(s): ABA Therapist; Registered Behavior Technician
Work for Vectorworks, and you’ll have the opportunity to solve problems, develop your career, and make a difference. You’ll find a wide range of benefits, including competitive compensation plans, employer-matched retirement accounts, tuition reimbursement, and a free medical plan option. You can also enjoy company perks, such as weekly catered lunches, an on-site fitness center and deli, free yoga and fitness classes, free monthly massages, and more.

**WE OFFER OPPORTUNITIES IN:**

- Software Engineering
- Research & Development
- BIM and Design
- IT & Network Support
- Web Design
- Public Relations & Marketing
- Graphic Design
- Sales & Channel Operations
- Customer Service
- Training & Technical Support
- Human Resources & Operations
- Accounting

**QUESTIONS?**
Email Recruiting@vectorworks.net or call 410.290.5114

**WANT TO LEARN MORE?**
Visit vectorworks.net/careers

VECTORWORKS
INTERNSHIP
DETAILS

- Interns work 16-40 hours per week
- Our summer session runs June 3 to Aug 23 and the fall session is Sept 9 to Dec 13.
- Candidates must be at least 18 years old
- All positions are paid, but interns aren’t eligible for company benefits
- Opportunities are available onsite at our Columbia, Md. office
- Reliable transportation is required

Vectorworks, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Booth:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Verizon</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viavi Solutions</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weis Markets</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting-Turner</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Verizon** (Booth: 122)  
**Representative(s):** Angela Griffis  
7401 Coca Cola Drive  
Hanover, MD 21076  
angela.griffis@verizonwireless.com  
**Website:** www.verizon.com/about/careers  
**College(s):** All  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad; Alum/Exp  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time  
**Position(s):** Business Customer Service Representative  

**Viavi Solutions** (Booth: 46)  
20250 Century Boulevard, Suite 500  
Germantown, MD 20874  
**Website:** www.viavisolutions.com  
**College(s):** CoEIT  
**Major(s):** CMPE; CMSC; ENEE  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad  
**Position Type(s):** Co-op  
**Position(s):** SW Engineer Co-op  

**Weis Markets** (Booth: 123)  
**Representative(s):** Karla A. Warren, Dwayne Cover  
1000 S. Second Street  
Sunbury, MD 17801  
kwarren@weismarkets.com  
**Website:** www.weismarkets.com  
**College(s):** All  
**Major(s):** All Majors  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern  
**Intern Semester:** Summer  

**Whiting-Turner** (Booth: 97)  
**Representative(s):** Charles KonKolics  
30 East Joppa Road  
Towson, MD 21286  
**Website:** www.whiting-turner.com  
**College(s):** CoEIT  
**Major(s):** ENCE; ENGM; ENME  
**Hiring Level:** Undergrad; Grad  
**Position Type(s):** Full-time; Intern; Co-op  
**Intern Semester:** Fall; Spring; Summer  
**Position(s):** Project Engineer; Field Engineer
Thank you to our 2018-2019 EMPLOYER PARTNERS

Gold
- Lockheed Martin
- Northrop Grumman
- T. Rowe Price
- UPS

Silver
- Kennedy Krieger Institute
- Leidos
- NextCentury

Bronze
- Asymmetric
- AYA
- Basys
- Campbell & Company
- Chesapeake Bay Foundation
- FDM
- Parsons Cyber
- PayPal
- Verbal Beginnings